1. Korean Make-up Placement Test & Korean Class curriculum
   - Students from Abroad (Foreigners) must take the Korean Make-up Placement Test conducted during the Hanst period. Depending on the test result, Students need to take the required subject shown in the table below. Graduation is possible only after completing the required subject.

   (* Please refer to 2021-1 semester Course Syllabus p.68)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Korean Make-up Placement Test Score (100 point standard)</th>
<th>Classes to take</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0~15 points</td>
<td>Korean 1, Korean 2, Korean 3, Korean 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16~30 points</td>
<td>Korean 2, Korean 3, Korean 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31~45 points</td>
<td>Korean 3, Korean 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46~60 points</td>
<td>Korean 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 61 points</td>
<td>Exempted from all</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Candidate for the Korean Make-up Placement Test
   - Candidates are students who have been admitted through the following admission screening.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freshmen</th>
<th>Transfer student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students from Abroad</td>
<td>Students transferred from overseas universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreigners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Nationals Abroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missionary Kids from Abroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abroad 12-year-education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Instructions on 2021-1 Korean Make-up Placement Test Schedule and Method

A. Date: **09:50 a.m., Wednesday, 24 February 2021**

B. Zoom Link: [https://handong.zoom.us/j/83771438630](https://handong.zoom.us/j/83771438630)

C. Test Process: 09:50~10:00 – Internet access and connection check, checking the technical issues for the Listening Test, test paper distribution
   10:00~10:20 – Listening Test (Number 1~20)
   10:20~12:00 – Multiple choice questions (Number 21~90) and Essay test (Number 91). Submission

D. Result Notice: Scheduled to be announced through ‘Hisnet → Announcements’ on Thursday, February 25, 2021

E. Note
   - The students must access to the Zoom link by 09:50.
   - After accessing into Zoom, the test paper will be shared on the chatroom. (URL address of a Google Form formatted questions)
   - Students must submit the answers by 12:00.
   - Students must turn the camera on, showing their faces.
   - Students who cannot take the test this time due to inevitable excuses may take it with 2021 Fall Korean Make-up Placement Test. However, the students on the list must take the Korean Placement Test, and take Korean language courses depends on their test result in order to graduate.
   - Therefore, please apply for the test in a very near future.
4. Preparation for 2021-1 Korean Make-up Placement Test

A. Confirmation of Candidates
   : Check ‘2. Candidate for the Korean Make-up Placement Test’
     (Individual guidance scheduled later)

B. Confirmation of Student Number: After checking the list in the attached file, confirm your Student Number (Application number X)

C. Sign up for Hisnet and confirm ‘Google Email initial password’
   - step 1. Access to Handong University intranet website (https://hisnet.handong.edu)
   - step 2. Click the ‘Join’
   - step 3. Click the ‘Agree’
- step 4. Enter Student Number / Birthday

You can also find the Student Number by clicking 'Search Student Number'!
- step 5. Finish Membership registration and login
- step 6. Confirm ‘Google Email initial password’
  : Hisnet → Academic Info → General Info → Google Email Initial password
D. Setting up the 2-Step Verification System after signing in Student Number@handong.edu

- step 1. Go to Google homepage (www.google.com)
- step 2. Sign in ‘Student Number@handong.edu / ‘Initial Password’
- step 3. Set up 2-Step Verification System
  : Google account → Security → Signing in to Google → 2-Step Verification
  ( * Regarding an Setting up detail, check the 'OIA info 3810')

E. Log in with your student Number account and participate in the mock test through Google Form
(Link access through the logged-in homepage) : https://forms.gle/a3QzKL6aL2eJYUmq9

  : Ask for help if you have difficulty participating in the Google form even with a confirmation message for all A ~ D

* Inquiry : GLS department (054-260-1243 / lsh0915@handong.edu)